
RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menace rs to health of the present day.

RO.Al BASING F".0R CO., SFW VORS.

The Middleburgb Post.
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Geo. W. Wagensellcr.
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Republican Standinc Committee- -

Adams, W. II- - Herman. Jeremiah Howorsox
Heaver, Jan. M. Kline. 'lmrlcs Siecht
Baa vat w Qao. J. Speece, Chas A. Wsaner
Outre. H. n. Wagner, it. H. Kraley
Chapman, W m. II. Kcistcttcr. I.. S. Trutitmnn
Franklin. W, D. Old, H. 8. Rennltuei
Jackson, Ueo. A. Urouse, J. m Yeartok
Middleburg, Al ( I, Ian. N. A. Rowea
Hlddlecreek, 8. 8. Yoder, Theodora Row
Monro, R Young. I P. Hitter
Peon, Frank Miller, Howard Row
Perry, J. N. Hroslus, Ir. M. Rotbrock
Ferry w.. ticn RtrswssT, John Noll
Sellnsgrove, N. s. Fisher. F. II. Smith
spring, I' F Kelffel, Geo. 8. Leplev
Union, O. Bice, H.J. Sirob
Washington Henry Brown, John Miller

Thursday, April 13, 189i.

The Committee's Resolutions.

W'e give below the resolutions ad-

opted by tlie Republican Standing
Committee in session in the Court
Houre Saturday. They are as fol-

lows :

Whereas, we tlie members of

the Republican Standing Committee
of the count v of Snyder in conven-

tion assembled U'licve it to lie due
to the interests of true Republican-
ism to give expression to our views
upon the questions which at present
confront and seriously affect the fu-

ture welfare and prosperity of our
great party.

RaKOLVED, Ik; it, therefore that
the lime-honor-ed principle that the
majority rule should at all
times be upheld by every true and
loyal Republican.

Resolved, That we endorse the
course of lion. A. M. Smith, our
faithful representative, and his col-

league, Hon. E. M, Hummel, sena-

tor, from the 27th district.
RESOLVED, That we ask and de-

mand of our senators and members
of Congress to use their influence
to procure the repeal of (he infamous
and unjust civil service system
w hich was instigated and carried in-

to effect by the late President,
Grover Cleveland.

Resolved, That our representa-
tive and senator he urged to vote for
the hill now pending before the Leg-

islature of this Commonwealth reduc-

ing the legal rale of interest, and
use even honorable means to erad-

icate the discrimination Bhown by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company

the people of Snyder County
in charging extra rates for passeng-
ers

I

and freight across I he Selins-grov- e

river bridge. Be it therefore

Resolved, That we urge ourre-presentativ- e.

Hon. A. M. Smith,
and Hon. E, M. Hiiiumel, senator,
representing the 27th district, to use
all honorable means to procure the

of Hon. M. S. Quay to
the United States Senate.

J. X. Brosios, 1c,J. r. DPECHT,
H. S. Rexxinger, J

It is well to note here that the re-

solutions adopted are far from tin
copy that was handed to them by an
anient Quayite. The Quayite who
wrote the original resolutions called
the Ex-Senat- or "The peerless leader"
and such names us that and hail
written one of the finest eulogies
that could lie written of the best
man who ever walked the face of
the earth. The committee eouldnot

such truck. They robbed
the I.irdof its plumage by making
simply ;i blank endorsement so as

It was time to get down to endorsing
soiuethiitg for the people's good.
Tliey tore the original resolutions so
hard that the father of them will not
be able to recognize his own oft- -

spring. They asked that their repre--
scutatives vote for the bill now pend- -

ing to reduce the legal rate of inter- -

est. The committee has gone fkrth- -
er than that : they have asked their
Benotar and representative to Intro- -

duee a bill to w ipe out the unjust
discrimination in the extra rates for

passenger and
.

freight tniflicehargetl
. I I ; 1across me river urrugvatoeuuntrruvc
The committee deserve the eongra- -

filiations of the lieople for getting
away from the old rut of endorsing
worn-o- ut politicians antl getting
down to the people's interests.

'
m

trlnlt Uralu--
, . j inrr.ar von nnvn co nr urn i uhl vuu. -

i p i i i it r 7
uupi not luunuscuum. uisuui
a medicine but doctors order it be -

rtan ; i. healthful, invioratimr
and appetizing. It is made from pure "LaGrippe left me terribly afllict-grai- ns

and has that rich seal brown j uh ,,,, ; sleeplessness and
color tastes like the finest ginae
of coffee and costs about i an much, stomach trouble which soon

like it and thrive on it bo-- 1 veloped into nervous prostration and
cause it is the Kenlue footl drink j , complete wreck. When
coutuimng nothiut; but nourishment. . J . .

Ask your wooer for Grain-O- , the j (,,l' home physicians failed to help
new food drink. i5antl5c. me I went to Grand Rapidi for

- help, but they gave me up to die.

Jury List. Began Dr. .Miles' Nervine
land wtis benefited from the first dose,

List of Brand Jurors, drawn for the court of
Oyer and Terminer and t'eneral Jsll delivery
and Court of quarter sessions of the Peace ot
Snyder county held mJubj Term, ooouDtacIng
Monday, June 5, 1W!.

QBAXD JUROKb,

Name. OMUPatlOl, H"u!"!nce.
Hotversox, Jerre 11., Farmer, Ceutre
Clelah, Alfred, Carpenter, MlddleburK
Fisher, Louis, Farmer, Chapman
Peanut, Wilson, Laborer, West Perry
Qelnett, Oeovs BM Farmer, Ferry
tiift. William O.. " yranklin
Glass. J. owen, tlentleman, Adams
Qrayblll. wuiiani i. . Laborer, Prankin
llaekenburi;, Daniel, sr., " Adams
Halnea, Jacob k.. Lumberman, Beaver
Heffellnger, BtL, Tailor, seltnegrov
lllldert. John, Fanner, Perry
Klose, Ammon, " lteaver
Kiln, Solomon, Thresher, Jackson
Kllngler, Al., Farmer, WaihtngtOB
Mar: In, lleorne, Laborer, "
Metzger, Henry, Farmer, chapman
BOmlg, Daniel, " spiiiiB
Italhfon, Cyrus, Laborer, Fmuklln
speeht, Uharlee Clerk, beaver
Smith, George, Trucker, .Monroe

stroh. Amos M Latairer, Union
Specht, Henry, Mlddlecreuk
Ulrlch.S. Oliver. Merchant, "

PETIT JURORS.
List of Petit Jurors drawn for the Court of

Common Pleaa, court of Quarter sessions of the
Peaoi tjour! ot uyer aou twanner ana uenerai
Jail Delivery of suyder IMunty, pti held as
.nine Term, comiuruclti); June S, isw.

Name. Occupation. Beetdenoe.
Amltf, Louis, Oeutleman, Hellnsirrove
AUaUUer. John I)., Farmer, Spring
llotdorf, Charles M., Mason, Sellnsnrove
llolender, John, Laborer, Spring
Heaver, Jerry, Farmer, Monroe
BotlS, Amos. " Penn
Howes, Newton. Tailor, Mlddleburg
BoweriOZi Asaph, Farmer, Frankllu
lteaver, Jerome w., lllacksmlth, Heaver
lierk, Henry M., Merchant, Jackson
Kerr, T. S, Mnsor., West Perry
Folk, Howard, Painter, MlddleburK
Fuhrman, Daniel, Carpenter. Adams
Farlcman, Charles, UUckinlth, Monroe
lirnyblll, Peter L, Farmer, West Ferry
GUI, Austin, Farmer, Franklin
OemberUng, Bd. it.. Farmer, Beilnsgrove
UeUwr, Ira, Trucker. Monroe
HOWell, Adam, Laborer, Mlddleburg
Hummel, Charles, " Monroe
Kratzer. Peter, tranner, Washlnh'ton
Kettner, James, Laborer,
Kelster, Clinton, West Perry
Keek, Albert n.. Merchant. seltnsgrovQ
Kinney, rrvUt, Laborer, Beaver
Utngaore, isimc, Auctioucor, Union
I.elt.cl, John, Farmer, Hlddlecreek
I.lKhl, Thomas, Laborer, Chapman
Miller, M. Archibald, Clerk, Sellngrovo
.Miller, John .1.. BUtCkantth,
Man beck, luls, centleman, West Heaver
Hoyer, Philip ,, Laborer, Washington
Mttsser, Levi, Farmer, ('litre
Race, PhUlp, Laborer, Monroe
Newman, Henry. Farmer. Franklin
oidt. Qeorge, Blackamltb, SprlnK
Bow, Ammon A., Farmer. Penn
Itclchenbach, William, Laborer. Unlou
Itclnhart, James, Farmer,
Stahl, Levi, Farmer.
Shambach, Klmer E., Farmer, (Centre
BUtnellas, Blaworth, Waihiagton
specht, Harry, Laborer, Mlddleburg
Slialer, John ti. Farmer. Perry
Smith, charies a., Undertaker, West Hearer
Btlmellng, Kenla'n t '.. Teacher,
t'pdck'rafr, Charles, F irmer, Chapman
Walter, Charles 11., Confectioner, Mlddleburg

The Republican Standing Com-

mittee met in the Court House on
Saturday anil completed the arrange-
ments for holding the Republican
primary election on May 13th as
formerly announced. Borne enthus-iasti- c

Quay admirer handed an elali-ora- te

eulogy on (uay to the Com-

mittee for adoption. The committee
decided that eulogies were out of

place for worn-o- ut politicians ami
came to the conclusion that the
people of Snyder County needed a
reduction in the rate of the interest
and in the rate of mileage ehargtd
across the Pennsylvania Itailroad
bridge at Sclinsgiove and instructed
their representative and senator to
urge such legislation.

FOB SAUL I oiler for sale fifteen
icres of farm land, twenty acres

not to offend any ooe. In their Itearts j ofpartly cleared land ami twenty-the- y

knew that they did not owe four acres of tinilicr land, all situat-cve- n

this slight expression of ap- -' ed at New Berlin in Limestone to wn-prov- al,

but it went through to man- - ship, Union Co. If so desired, it
tain harmony in the committee. The will be sold in lots. For particulars
Committee said that they had been impure of A. T. Taylor, Kishaco-endorsin- g

politicians long enough, tpuillas, Pa. .

Grip Eangs on.

and

taking

Unless the poisons deposited in the
system- by the genus of Lutirippe
are quickly and thorougly driven
out at the beginning they will m- -
tinue to sap the vitality and waste
the nerve forces of the body until the
strength gives away and the victim
is overcome by nervous prostration
ami collapse. Ancient methods of
treatment are no longer recngnixedas
comititcut to treat this tenacious
dist-as-e; but there is u 'remedv which

1 - .i';la. I! A Inever tans to give renei so long as
there is vitality enough left to build

Ion. It is Dr. Miles' Nervine, a nerve
food and vitaliser of unequaled value
in all casts of grip or its terrible
after effects. Headache, backache,;
nervousness, dizziness, lo.ss of up--
petite, inability to sleep, andnervotisl

.ii ..M l t :,n i i an ot'ioii! its won- -' , . . - 1 . ,
tiei lul sootliiuu', streiitrtliemug and
vitalising Influence.

In :i few weeks I was well anil now
I can do as much work on mv farm
as I ever could."

John P. Misnku,
Cedar Springs, Mich.

A trial package of Dr. Miles' fa-

vorite treatment tor the grip, con-

sisting of Dr. Miles' Nervine, Dr.
Miles' Nerve ami Liver l'ills, will
be sent absolutely free tti any person
sending name and address on a postal
card, requesting the samples and
mentioning the name of the Post.
Address, Dr. Miles Medical Co.,

Elkhart, Indiana.

MARRIKD.
April 8, by Rev, E. E. Gilbert,

John A. Hummel and Mary J. Gil-be- rt,

Uith of Franklin twp.
April 6, by Rev. II. H. Sjiahn.S.

Barber Simonton of Mlddleburg to
Victoria I. Buffington of Swineford.

April 2, Y. H. Wagner, Esq.,
(ieo. C. Aumiller of Shamokin Dam
to Hariet S. Auval otPenn twp.

March 1(5, by Rev. H. (i. Sett lia-

ble, John O. Holtsapple of Kantz,
Snyder County to Florenoe E. Her-

man of Vicksburg, Union Co.

March 17, at the United Evange-
lical Parsonage in New Berlin, by
Kcv. J. F. Bhultr, William F. Page
Ot Cowan and LizsieMusserof Dice.

April 1, by Rev. J. O. Yoder,
Dora Yoder of Middleburg and
Clyde Bolig of Winfleld.

April 6, by Rev. W. A. Haas,
George F. Fertig of Monroe town-

ship to Maggie It. Rine of Kratser-vill- e.

OIKU
April !!, Anna, Infant daughter

of John Llbby midwife, aged 1 year
anil 1 days. Interment in the Un-

ion Cemetery. Rev. Beyer officiated.

Mrs. Rebecca Witmer, aged 87
years, was burled at WitmePa
hurcll Sunday morning, March 26,

W. E. Hrillhardt oiliciatimr.

Sunday Services.

At the Lutheran church of Mid-

dleburg on Sunday, April 10, the l

following speeiiil services have betfl
arranged for: At the morning ser-

vices Cyril Haas will Speak concern-
ing the student volunteer movement,
In the afternoon at 15 o'clock there
will Ik' a Christian Endeavor Rally.
All Christian Endeavors otMlddle-
burg are urged to attend. In the
evening at 6:16 there will he special
missionary services. At 7:30 the
pastor will deliver the eighth illus-
trated sermon in the Pilgrim Pro-

gress series. At all of these services
there will be solos and ducttes sung
by Haas ami Eisher from Susque-
hanna University.

I was reading an advertisement of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy in the Worcester
Enterprise recently, which leads me
to write this. I can truthfully sav
I never used any remedy equal to it
for colic and diarrhoea. I have never
had to use more than one or two
doses to cure the worst case with
myself or children. W. A. Stroud,
Popomoke City , Md. For sale by
all Druggists.

H. D. Stahlnecker and A. W.
Aurand have purchased a clipping
machine to clip horses. They offer
to clip horses at $1.0 each. Any
one desiring to have their horses
dipped will do well to have these
gentlemen do it for them. tf.

At the Charity rtftiar.
Jones What Is Ntlnud Higghedd

looking' so glum nbout?
Smith Why the gypsy fortune-telle- r

just told bis wife that she would hare
two husband, and that the second one
would be n very line son of a man.

Jonea Ha. bu! And Blgghtdd thinks
that is a reflection on him, I suppose?

Smith Oh. not He thinks his wife
Bust huve bran married before, and
never told bi:u. I'uck.

Retribution.
Yesterday," said .Inbson. "I refused

'r " BmnJ,
lum or moncv, and in
my net I paaaed a sleepiest nipbt. The
tones of lier voiee were ringing in my
ears the whole time."

"Your softness of heart does yon
credit," mid Mabson. "Who was the
woman?

Jabson My wife. Tit-Hit-

ABsvlMaUoa.
Says the dominie: "These dames protest

they're poo- r-s.. - ,
s ee wic sumptuous gowns tney wear,

Mayhap they've paid for their gowns, my
dear,"

Bays the dominie's wife, disposed to be
fair.

Detroit Journal.

A THIFLINQ DEFECT.

"Oh, how handsome I'd be if it wasn't
for these bow leg's of mine!" N. Y.
Truth.

A Show.
This world Is all a fleeting; show;

On getting In mankind Is bent;
Some get good seats, some standing room.

While many crawl under the tent.
Harlem Life.

1 nvrlllnsc the Past.
"I wish now," shrieked the angry

yonng wife, "I wish now, George
Whackster, you had married Luey
Jones instead of me That's what
wiah!"

"I would have married her," howled
the equally augry young huusband,
only she wouldn't marry me, and you

would!" Chicago Tribune.

Jndared by Ills Style.
Jonee How on earth doea Bluffern

manage to get credit at that swell
tailor's T

Brown The tailor found out that he
lived at the Asdorf-Waldorl- a.

Jones But how does he manage to
bluff the hotel people?

Brown I suppose they judge him by
his clothes. Judge.

Masculine Intuition.
Mr. Slmkins Our new neighbor, Mrs.

Lanikins, is not a very neat housekeep-
er, is she?

Mrs. Slmkins In (Heed she isn't. She
lets tlWncs lav around every which wav. I

How did you know?
Mr. Blmktns On, her husband looks

so Jolly. N. Y. Weekly.

Bellpsed.
'That's a very lull moon." said the

visitor to Hobbletown,
"Full!" sneered the oldest inhabit-

ant, contemptuously, "Mister, you
ought ter hev seen how full the moons
got way back in the winter of thirty-nine!- "

x. y. Truth.

Completing the Dlni-.noKl- .

"I don't know whether you con do
anything for my little girl or not," said
the caller. "She liaa a hud case of
strabismus."

"T twit . l1,..v , f. .. . . ...t ..., ..V.

served the traveling eye doctor.-C- ht-
cago Tribune.

Red Letter Day.
Counsel (to witness, the father of e

family) Why are you so certain, Mr.
Branch, that the event occurred on such

date? May you not be mistaken?
"Impossible, sir. It was the day. I

didn't have to buy any of my children a
pair of shoes," London PTrneh.

License Notices.

The following named persons have tiled with
the Clerk of quarter Sessions of tho Cunty of
Snyder their application for Tavern, Itottlers
and Distillers Licenses, which will be presented
tor approval Thursday, April wth, 18 :

Tlivcrn License.
L Peretval Kernood, TroxslvUle,
2. 11. II. Fiiost, Ifaverlown.
a. William H. Knlslcy, Ileavertown,
4. Hobtnsoti MhMleswarih, Mcclure.
s. Peter o. Harrnjsn, Penns Creek.

. J. K. spnnirler, PeUU Creek.
7. Iteuben S. MeUer, Melservllle.

. W. II. Kerstelter, McKces Half Falls.
9. W. O. oetst, chapman.

10. I). K. Haas, Swlnefurd.
11. Jacob a. Leitei. Krauerville,
12. Benjamin Kline, Krntzervllle.
13. Carbon Seelold, Mlddlelturtr.
It. Nettle smith, Htddlehorg.
IB. F. W. Thomas, Kreamer.
in. Martin Slear, Shamokin Dam.
1". Ellsworth Aurand, Shamokin Dam.
is. Harry M. llartman' Shamokin Iam.
1. Harvey C. Haas, Ml. Pleasant Mills,
50. J. I. Yerger, Mt. Pleasant Mills.
21. Jacob P. Uuck, sellusgrove.
a. 7.. T. Ilettilck, Sellnsgrove.
ia. Oeoeife F. Fenstertnacher, Sellnsirrove.
24. Jonathnn H. Arbogast, Sellusgrove.
21. W. E. Htahlnecker.'Beavc r springs.
20. Catherine Mosser. Port Treverton.
27. J. lrvln Howell, Port Treverton.
28. nr. J. o. Nipple I'ortTreerton.
2. Oeo. W. Weaver, Freeburg.
JO. fleo. A. Biyer, Freetinrg.
51. Fred. (. OtSSS, Freehurg.
32. KachelJ. Bowen, Washington Twp.

tattler' License.
K .1. Artw-as- t, Mlddleburg.
U. W. U. Grimm. Freeburg.
8B. A. U. Witmer. Scllnsgrove.

IMatlller'n License. it38. Joseph L. Marks, FranV-lI- Twp.
87. K. B. Hartmsn, Centre Twp.
88. Isaac shaw t er, Adams Twp.

Wholesale License.
3. Joseph L. Harks. Franklin Twp.

UKO. M. 8FIINDKL,
Clerk of court of quarter Sessloni.

Mlddleburg, Pa., April 8, U9.

' ' !

I SB k S7A11CKE!
public a full

Corrugated Roofing.
and: Go1vanized

an,d Spouting.
: v q r e , Gr a n --

iteware. A full iine of
STOVES

cooking. Call
stock and learn

STAHLNECKER,

MIDDLEBURG, PA
STOV'ES VA POfi STOVKs

of Strength is

purity. It Is all pure coffee,
only In one-pou- nd sealed

will make 40 cups. Tho pack-age so that the aroma is never
delicious flavor. Incomparable
within the reach of all.

Coffee
nor sold In bulk.
without Lion's head.

does not hsve Lion Coffee In his stow.,,u sntl sddress that

ssfiaa&i10
WOOIJJON SPICE CO., Toledo. Ohio.

Offer to ih
line of
Plain Tin
Iroa Roofir.g
Fence "Wire.Ti

Etc.
OIL & VAPOR
for Summer
and See our
our prices.
SCHOCH &

OPP. JAIL,
() V A P( )I ST( )'TrVAIHTR

The Monarch

(ABSOLUTELY PURE.)
Its strength comes from its
freshly roasted, and is sold
packages. Each package

is sealed at the Mills
wenkened. It has a
strength. It is a luxury

Insist on "Lion"
Never ground
None Genuine

K your Iurutcr"

'A IV Dl DAT F.N" CARDS.

Assoelate Jnils;e.
Editor Post Please announce my name In

your v tumble paper as a candidate for county
CommtsBlonpr, subject to the rules governing
the Kepubltcnn Primary. Hesp'y Yours,

JOHN P. WETZEL.
( Nlate lelete.

Editor Fomt. Please announce my nnme as a
cnmlMlate tor the position as Delegate to the

sinte Convention.
CABHON SEEBOI.D.

Mlddleburg, Ps., aprll 10.

ANaoelatc Juls;e.
Editor Pit. Please announce to the Iiepub-Ilca- n

voters of Snyder ttotintv that I am a can-
didate f r the Bepublloafi nomination of Assoc-
iate Judge ot Snyder County and If nominated
and elecu ,1 will endeavor to do as near right as

know how. p, F. KEIOKL.
spring Ts-p.-

, April 11, ism- -

Sheriff.
Editor Post. Please snnounce my name as a

candidate tortne nomination ot sheriff on tho
Itepulillcan ticket at 'he pi Unary election to be
held May 13th. ti, w. Itow.
Penn Two., April llth, inns.

BANK STATEMENT,

Report Ol the Condition of the First Natlonnl
Hank of Mlddletiurgh, at Mlddleburgh, In the
State of Pennsylvania, at the close of business
April?), m

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $172 713 02
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured
V. S. Bonds to secure circulation I5.nno.00
V. s. Bonds on hand iH.uoo.no
Premiums on 0, s. Bonds 3,hoo.iki
County Homls
Stocks, securities, etc a.NW.no
Bnnflng-house- . furniture, and fixtures 16,041. 13
Other real estate and morgages owned
Due from National Hanks. not lieservo

Agents)
Due from State Hanks and bankers 1,1 IK, 40
Duo from npproved resene agents .62t; m
Checks and other cash Items IMJH
Notes of other National Hanks itf.M
Fractional paper currency.nlckles.snd

cents ),7.4s
LAwrrt. Monky Kesskvk in Hank

viz:
Specie 13,7(19.25
Legal-tende- r notes 8 44.VOO 20,214.25
Kedemptlou fund with r. s. Treasurer

(5 per OBBt, of circulation) 878.00

TOTAL MHMitJH

LIABILITIES.
capital stock paid In $.v).nno.oo
Surplus Fund 2u.mxi.ou
Uiitllvlded protUs, less expenses and

taxes paid um.n
Natlonnl Bank notes outstanding r. lou.tio
Due to other National bunks 4.2S7.13
Due to State Banks and Bankers 570.94
Dividends unpaid 357.01)
Individual deposits subject

tO Check 172.48S.4T
Demand certificates of de- - V aoS.HS.s.OT

posit 26.388.50)
Notes and Bills reillscuunted

TOT A I I2M.481 Si
STATE OK PENNSYLVANIA,)

SNYDEK COUNTY, as: (
I, J. N. THOMPSON, Jr.. Coshlerof tho above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement Is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

J. N. THOMPSON, Jr.. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this llth

day of April ism
J. G. WEISElt, Notary Public.

Corhict Attest :

W.W.WITTENMYKR,
A. KHEE4EB.
O. ALFRED UCUOCH.

Directors.

nocturne A tree With Van?
If not, drink Grain-- made from

pure grains. A lady writes : "The
first time I make Grain-- I did not
like it but after using it for one week
nothing would induce me to go bade
to coffee." It nourishes and feeds
the system. The children can drink

freely with great benefit. It is the
strengthening substance of pure
grains. Get a package today from
your grocer, follow the directions in
makintr it and you will have a delici
ous and healthful table beverage for
old and young. 15c. and 25c.

UON

COFFEE.

Rule on Heirs, Proceedings in Partition.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF UU
I.IAM HOI.LENBAOH, LATH OF ITHwr

Snyikh County. w:
The Onmmnnn'paltli nf P......i . al

imiiiiniiiioiirmmcn, widow of William HoIIm.

'I'-- ! uriy?P.icl'frin,e; ,,0nhach) Inurnj
ier of l.ivsr.ww.i

Co., P Iviiia lleckert (nee BalbnhLitl
tirmuirie.l will, Willi, mm .... . - ' ...
twp Snyder County, Pa., and Samuel Holla
bash of Perry twp., Snyder Co., Pa.- Vt illiiaPorUUnS, husband of Eva Portillnu (net M
Portzline) intermarried with Joiuea shuffnllelirv 1, '. r t I f .. CIA ..I .T

line) Intermarried with Wexley Straiib, Crrtu
uniiiiiu .nu nusno minors alwn

l!0ifK-"'.- u yea,r," ''m '"vo '"r hcir guirdlsl
rhlllp all of Perry twp., Bnydrr Cd
Ps ,and Wm It. Portrllne of Treverton NortM
v.u r., iHwai Bssusnnsim or wuiiam iiniiwo, hh ii ine township of Perrv Snyder
Uounty, deceased, greeting:

Toj nre hereby cited to le ami appear hetoit
the Judges of our Orphan's Court, at an Or
ohnns' Court to be held in Mlddleburg on tht
isv ..inn, iay oi .June A. if, ISOUal 10 o'clock
j luwn nun mere to aci eiit ol re

JUS the Heal Fjitate of said Wiiliain llollenlnd
vniuniirui DUI upon

it hv an imjiiest duly awarded by tin. uiiCotirtand returned by the Sheriff of ... n3ty or show eause whv the same should not bt

mhu, unit tncrcnt mil not,
n innt ids lion, itcrold 51. Mct'lorc Pres-

ident of our naiil Court nf Middleburg. this 7lt

P. . HITTER. Sheriff.

II ARTKR NOTICE.
notice Is hereby given that an application will

i.e i.m.ie u.v i ne nn r ot the Coininomvcsltt
of FeniisylvHiila.nn Tuesday, May th IW bj
Hurley Homig, J. p. Haines. Clymer Hom
II. II. Spahniind.l. H. Spangler, under the Ad
of Assembly of this Commonwealh of Penniyl-vania- .

entitlnl "An Act to provide for the i-
ncorporation and regulations of certain ConM
" - wwwmwm. nri,t(f leleptlnne l otTr

paay, the character and objectof which it
i rect. construct, maintain, purchase, lease

telegraph lines, anil
elinnt;es. in and through the counties of
der. L '.lon, Mifflin and Juniata In the State J
Pennsylvania, for the private use of inilmdr
mils, firms, and corporations, mtinicliuil .!

oiucrwise, lor general business, and for pnlia
tire, nlarm or messenger business, or for IS

tronsactlnn of any business In which elcetricitj
over or through wires may be applied for of
useful purpose, with the right to mako conaS)
Hons for the purposes aforesaid with other
ilar lines thronghotit the said State, ami lot

these purposes to have, poaacM and snjojr 3

i K ii priMicices in sucli ens,, nneii ana
provided by said Act of Assembly and Its

J. M, BAKRH, Soliiitnr.
April 1U, 1R99.

NIIERIFFNNALK OF

Hotel Property I

By virtue of certain writs of Fieri Facias I-

ssued out of the Common Pleas "ourt of SnvJe
County. Pa., and to me directed, I win
to public sale at the Court Bouse in MkkU
ourg, on

Tliursday, May 4th, ISO!),
st 1 o'clock P. SI., the following Real lvsttS

.HI Wl,
The pro(ierty known as the CENTRAL H-

OTEL In Mlddleburg. Pa., occupying Lots I"--

anil 0 of the Oeneral Plan of said Rorouith.
Lot No. 5, bounded on the North by Matlid
Street, on the East by lot of David Ocker
the South by an Alley and on the West by S-
ugar Street, containing AOItS, moru or lea.
whereon Is erected the Hotel Building, bring
large frame structure with out Kitchen, let
House ill led with ice and other outbuildings.

Lot No. 8, hounded on the North by an Alley,
on the East by lot nf Elisabeth VauZandt, "
the South by lot of D. llolender and on U

West by Sugar Street whereon is erected a Inrs
Motile used as ine Hotel Sheds

Seized, taken Into Execution and to be sold St
me proerly ol W. II. smith.

P. S. RPITER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Middleburg, April 10 IVK.

EXECITOR'R NOTICK.-N'ot- lce b, hereby
testamentary upon the ftate ol Mary J. Sampsell, late of Centre tTSnyder county. Pa., deceased have been Issued

In due form of law to the undersigned, to whom
all indebted to said estate should make itntno
diate iiny merit and those having claims agnux1
it should present tbem duly authenticated lo'
settlement. u. C. MAUHKIt,
New Berlin, Pa. Feb. 27, Executor.

(or fifty Cents.
Guaranteed totacco habit ears, makes weal

aen strong, blood ours. Men. AU aruggisw


